Membership Changes

The following people have requested membership or reclassification change in the Mid-Atlantic Golf Course Superintendents Association.

NEW MEMBER APPLICATIONS

Paul W. O'Leary  Class B
Joe H. Emanuel  Class E
Steve O'Neal  Class E
Terry Hill  Class E
Donald Kline  Class E
John Tutich  Class A
Eugene Dyke  Class A

RECLASSIFIED MEMBERS

Ed Heath  Class B to Class A
Robert Novelli  Class B to Class A
John Sherban  Class E to Class B
Harry Allanson  Class A to Class C
Tom Comalli  Class A to Class E
David Edgar  Class A to Class C
Jack McClenahan  Class A to Class E
Curtis Payne  Class A to Class E
George Riddle  Class A to Class E
Robert Scott  Class A to Class E
Gilbert Shapero  Class A to Class E
Ray Shields  Class A to Class E
Robert Smith  Class A to Class C
Leroy Solley  Class A to Class E
Wallace Stedding  Class A to Class E
Otho Swain  Class A to Class AA
Craig Spottswood  Class B to Class A
Wayne Evens  Class B to Class A
John Drew  Class E to Class B

These membership applications and changes are being published here in accordance with our by-laws. Unless written objection is received within 30 days after publication these changes to our membership will take place.

The above represent several months computation of classification changes and new members. The previous listings have not been printed due to lack of space.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS—1974

George Thompson:  Employment Chairman
Bob Orazi:  Editorial and Other Association
Ron Hall:  Golf
Lee Dieter:  By-Laws, National Affairs
Angelo Cammarota:  Finance
Bill Emerson:  Educational, Annual Mid-Atlantic Conference
Virgil Robinson:  Membership
Lou White:  Social and Fraternal
Al Watson:  Meeting Locations

The second annual metropolitan Horticultural happening is to be held this year at the Landover Mall in Landover Maryland on August first, second, and third.

The first exhibition was held last August at Virginia’s Tysons Corner Shopping Mall and was a huge success. Thirty four commercial and educational exhibits were on display for the public. A plant clinic answered questions concerning pest and disease identification and management and cultural problems of the home gardener. The clinic was staffed by personnel from the extension staff of Maryland, Virginia, and the District of Columbia, and members of professional horticultural organizations from the metropolitan area. (Mid-Atlantic Superintendents included) You are invited to attend, and assist if you wish, in this three day event. What better opportunity will you have to make your profession known to the public and assist them with their lawn and garden problems?